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Seventh Church of Christ, Scientist
of Los Angeles, San Pedro 

Cordially Invites the Public to Attend a

FREE LECTURE 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
by

CHARLES V. WINN, C.S.B.
of Fas.iden.i

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

In the church edifice

Tenth & Cahrillo, San Pedro
Sunclav Afternoon, A»ril 23rd, at 4 P.M.

Narbonne Baseball 
une-up Is Picked

Coach Waym- Sloss ha?, chasm 
as his fiist baseball renm the 
following Narbonne High school 
men:

Catche'1 , Gone Tinch; pitcher, 
Alc:c Palica; first base, Don 
M.'iTPll; second base, Bob 
Strohni; third, Eddio Robens; 
shortstop, Bob Hobbs; left field. 
Ervie Palica; centei field, Jay 
Iniel, and right field, Tex Rob- 
erts.

Low Sales Tax 
M h Cited

Local Minister's 
Son-in-Law in 
Magazine Siory

A recent nrtirlo in Oolli

RATIONING 
REMINDERS For Yoijfh to be M This Year

Americ.Ts first transcontinen 
 ;il railway was built in Panama.

! weekly by Jim Bishop, entitled:
Astonishing figm ra on sales j "The Golden Sky Hook," hnrl ! 

tax revenue and administrative j this introduction: "The United! 
costs are reported by William

f.'its Hook I red
nmps A3, 158, CS, D8, E8. F8,

O. Bonelll, fourth district mem
of the board of enual-

States Army now has a com-! ° 8' HS' J8' *8. « and M8 now
plete world airway. It oper- j valid and remain Rood indefi-
ales 1,000_stations from East | nitely. N8, P8 and Q8 valid

"Hey, kids, have y; 
Camp Valyermo's going to mn,

Maine to Espiritu Santu. Theyj
ization. following a survey of | send out range beam.*, weather! 
statistics which shows total   
?ale.s tax icvonue will paps the 
billion dollar mark well in ad-

eports, secret messages and or-

pHl 23
Processed foods Book 4 blue

ders to pilots. The story of this' stam Ps AS, B8, C8, D8, K8, FS, j 
global ainvay and the pioud lit-' C,8, H8, J8 and K8 now valid

vance of the start of its 12th tie band of men who built it ! and pood indefinitely N8 P8 
year on July 1. is told here for the first time." . , Q8 , Jd . ,.   

As of Jan. 1, 19-11, the tax! In the key executive position' " yS V , A(pr" Z3 ' 
has returned a total of .$081,388,- jof this organization, known as i  *"?     "°ok -1 stamps 30 ai.^ 
625 shncp It became effective' the Army Airways Comtr.unica-, ;n valid for five pounds indefi. 
JiUy 1. 194-J. With an estimated lions System, is Col. Ivan Far-' rltcly; stamp 40 good for five

THIS WEEK'S RED HOT SPECIAL!

Liquid Veneer 50c S.;

Furniture Polish

Buy all the food you and your family needs and wanrs
. '._ . ,-, r-,i r_-.i   _ ._.___ -f..

TISCARENO
BROS. 

QUALITY

500 FRESH KILLED (No Points

FRE.SH, LEAN PORK

snoytpgRS
perK LOIN

ROAST
SWIFT'S JEWEL .ind SILVER 
LEAF P.i;kaged 4 Ac

LA8D.N.P.,-,.,. 18"
 for the Vee'i-End 

NICE, FAT. FRESH KILLED

STEWiNG 
CHICKENS

READY DRAWN |Fi5)< 
DO POINTS .... 3 A ft

   Boneless Si-loins, same as 
N. Y. Cuts; T-Bones, Sirloin 
lips, Round, Boneless Stew;
 "A" and "B" Quality, Gov 
ernment Inspected, af Righ! 
Prices.

DELICATESSEN 
DEPARTMENT
Remember We Have a

Complete Scle-.tion of the
VERY BEST QUALITY
DELICATESSEN ITEMS!

None Better I Choose Here
W,ih Confidence !

FRESH CriURNKD

Buttermilk
CRiSP DILL

Pickles
Macaroni Salad 

Potato Salad , . 19C
/(  SW CHIll <BEANS

u, W, IS mi««l,i ARDEN'S RED LABEL

,/ Mayonnaise 31
MIRACLE WHIPCHILEANS sandwich Spread'56C

ARDEN SALAD BOWL AAf>

French Dressing )P «. LL

A.M. to 7 P.M. 
DAILY

SATURDAY 
TILL 8 P.M.

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

excess of $30.000,000 man.   .pounds foi home 
first quarter of this j Col. Farman is a son-in-law of I through Feb. 28. 1015.

canning

year, the total was within six j 'he Rev. Benjamin H. Lingen-i Shoes-Book 1 stamp 18 valid
or seven million of the 

nark on April 1
billion   t'efter of Torrance. Th< through April 30. Book 3 air-

nel is known to a niimDer of plane .stamp 1 pood indefinitely..
"In the 11 years it has been local residents and used to visit [Stamp 2 valid May 1 

' >Bonelli --aid, "the t 
.ins <-hown an annual averagr 
r-veniip of better than $91.000. 
000, an outstanding mark in the 

ils of taxation as much

frequently. 
is Ashi-

j?*fii-M. i.-:l:ilili:herl in the cnnntry, 
is financed almost completely hy

. , , the annual police show, proceeds 
..Rain this yonr!" jof wh|ch ^ ,  ai|| m^y o, hpr

Many a hoy whose playpround philanthropies for which tax 
in summer is a hot city street funds are not available. The 
has greeted with joyful shouts, camp, a CCC establishment, was 

Ihe news that the-boys' vaca- * nr pr n, rr jcs 'i n vrc hi" *1 ! 
tion camp at Valyormo has been : of J00 bov ,. o'acn *y^ 
reopened. Closed last year, the] MQ ( ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
camp, sponsoied by the Los An-| |)y cn' rrfll| mrtno(1 O'f 5,^"^," 
geles Police Relief Association, ; frOm among those whose par 
as a crime prevention measure, ents cannot afford to send them 
" Ml be ready for use by the on vacation-. Practice has been 

'-   ' -'     hools and snclal agen- 
nmlnate 3,000 canrlitime the camping

around.
Ciiy officials

I dates, final selections bei 
v. ho make such : made aftrr experienced po^ 

decisions have ruled a few gal-[and juvenile investigators hn 
Ions of gasoline could be spared , sl" y'jy'i l!\e ho mo surtounditi 

Gasoline 11-A coupons good i to make 1,000 boys happy and 
f g.-illons tln-oiiKh June j keep their minds off the routine

121. B-2. B-3. C 2 and C:i cou 
, pons good for five gall.

this lime was marked by the i AcCI*f jat-H Glj'-meS 
depression. *OO.CIOI>' .'. WUulElCj 

nrjf fflr Tjijc Vpar »' ft IUI '"•* '"«

piohlems that young minds 
sometimes cannot solve alone. [ 

Funds From Slum- i
The outing system, one of the)

Most of the boys and girls se 
lected have never had a real 
vac-ition away from home and 
many have never s-pcnt a night 
awav from the city.

 pn
"The administrative cost o

the tax throughout the state i: _  
2.0-177 percent, leaving practic- Tne LOS Angeles Crnmty Tn-j kins, M.b',"of Los' Angeies,"v"ice! S^ate Controller Harry B. Ft!- 
ally 98 cents out of each dollar berculosis and Health Associa- i president; H. H. Smart, M.D.. I ley announced that the state's 
collected to Bo into the gencial tion held the fii st meeting of' of Los Angeles, vice president: goneral fund cash excels ov,,,.. from the cool, damp days on the 
fund, most of it going to the; j tis board of diiectors as a Hi-nest DiK|iie of Los Angeles,! current obligations on March 31.! coaKtil1 P1;""- 

ipport of our public cduca-1 newly organized association at, treasurer; Charles C. Reed of j 194-1. was $128,189,693. as com-1 Few of the youngsters who
 njoy a week at Camp Velyermn

altitude 
climate

nearly 4,000 I, vt. 
quite different

I pared with an excess of $121.-
become the object of the atte

tional system. i the Biltmore Hotel in Los An-, Lynwood, secietary.
"In the fourth district, com-jgeles. The association recently! Committees were appointed I 120.685 at the end of the prc

prising the eight southern cotin-, consolidated its activities with : and plans made for detailed ac-j ceding month, and an excess of j tion of juvenile authorities, po 
 ies, whore 54 percent of the; that of the Los Angeles Tuber- livilies throughout the year. I %H,36(i.2-IO on March 31, 1913. i lice officials say. 
tax Is collected, compared to -16 
percent, in the remaining 50 
counties, the administrative" cost 
has been cut to 1.274 percent, 
a record in efficient and eco 
nomical ta'xation which speaks 
for itself."

OBITUARY
CIIIRI.KV KAY CESSNA

Funeral services for Chirley 
Kay Cessna weie held Tuesday 
at Gamby Funeral Parlors, with 
the Rev. Charles- H. Swift offi 
ciating. Burial was in Roose 
velt Memorial Park.

Chirley Kay was the 2'i-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Edward Cessna of 21005 Eshel- 
man ave., Lomita. She died at 
the family home Saturday night, 
leaving besides the parents, a 
twin sister, Charon May, and a 
young sister, Janet Gay. She 
also leaver the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mis. Raymond Cessna 
of Harbor City and Mr. and 
MCs. Byrd Gilbert of Torrance.

pay more 
fora

personal 
loan

than the

•-, • t ^ («     .. , , ('in '  -  '  ' * '

America 
rate

HEKCARSA FEW OF
TH£ MANY INTERESTING

THINGS A IK W ACS DO:

Camera Technician

Map Maker 

Photo Laboratory Technician

Photographer 

Control Tower Operator

Code Interpreter

Airplane Propeller Specialist

Field Wire Chief

Photo Interpreter

Weather Observer

Reporter

Flight Surgeon's Assistant 

Airplano Dispatcher 

Bombsighl Mechanic 

Link Trainer Operator

Personnel Clerk 

Airplane Instrument Specialist

Dack up our indomitable men with wings. You cm be a vital 
part of our gallant (1) ing legions as they soar onward to Berlin, 
Manila and Tokio. Join the Women's Army Corps for service with 
thcAAF. Be an Air Wac!

You'll make priceless contacts and new friends among the high 
est type of men and women. You'll travel. You'll earn good pay 
while learning new skills and establishing your career in the air 
age of tomorrow. You'll wear a smart uniform with the proud 
winged insignia of the Army Air Forces. Life, adventure, happi 
ness awaits you in this new life. Grasp this opportunity now. 
Write to Air Wac, Santa Ana, Calif, for further information, or go 
to any U. S. Army Recruiting Station or Army Air Field.

GREYHOUND SERVES THE WAC
NVln-ruvcr the- \Vao. j;u in tliu L'. S.-iu trainiiif; camps or air licUs-Grcy- 
hound serves them with dependable' transportation. This is part of our 
important war job of transporting essential military and civilian personnel 
to every part of the nation. \Ve are glad tg perform this service for the 
nation now, and we arc looking ahead to the post war period for the 
fulfillment of our plans for providing luxurious new buses anil a liner, 
broader highway transportation service for all.

6REYHO
SERVING THE NATION WITH DEPENDABLE THAN S P O RTATI O N


